
   

 

At Collabria, the security of our cardholders' information is of utmost 

importance, and we are committed to keeping you informed about potential 
risks. 
 

Recently, we have identified several websites replicating Collabria secure 
sites. The most recent false websites can be identified by the ending in their 
domain, which ends with “.life” rather than “.ca” or “.com”, such as 

“collabriacreditcards.life”. These websites appear to be phishing sites 
designed to capture user information. 
 

As your trusted credit card provider, we want to assure you that our security 
team is actively working to address this risk and mitigate any potential harm 
to our cardholders. This email is to provide you with as much information as 

possible to safeguard your information. 
  

• Only access the official websites and applications when managing your 
credit card accounts or submitting a card application and avoid 
clicking on links from unknown sources, including search engine 

results. The following are the only official Collabria websites and 
applications:  

o www.collabriafinancial.ca 
o https://www.collabriacreditcards.ca 
o https://www.cardwiseonline.ca  
o https://www.mycardinfo.com 

• Always exercise caution when providing your personal information or 
credit card details online. 

• Regularly review your credit card transactions for any suspicious 
activity and promptly report any unauthorized transactions to 

Collabria’s Cardholder Services. The telephone number is readily 
available on the back of your physical card. 

• Regularly review your credit card transactions for any suspicious 
activity and promptly report any unauthorized transactions to 

Collabria’s Cardholder Services. The telephone number is readily 
available on the back of your physical card. 

• As good practice, access platform links from trusted sources. For 

example, your credit union may have a trusted link to platforms 
designed to digitally access your credit card account. Once you have 
accessed the trusted location, add it to your bookmarks. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.collabriafinancial.com%2F%3Fqs%3D42afd5986a27b7313eb29a9e468806f52bba8bd5178ed504bb9ab3ef32d0451e0798120cd0fea99844126a8a93f35ea9569dbde349ef07ccbd3ecf295776b560&data=05%7C02%7Cklavorato%40kccu.ca%7C38ad8c06c287455c971908dc5d7e0293%7C53e51b9dc42842b0860b0eefa91a41b8%7C0%7C0%7C638488043023378369%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nkWGdCUPeZ50X%2Fh%2BwPAS9cp%2BAFG8WYV8emXFeVRlpoc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.collabriafinancial.com%2F%3Fqs%3D42afd5986a27b731d55c78d9d244e0bb3c4e24a34e0c7a40ab2c0985e277afec8c11781668775c946290d8fb7c7a8037f7d6ba71c4e4a7d249063fe20c3edd05&data=05%7C02%7Cklavorato%40kccu.ca%7C38ad8c06c287455c971908dc5d7e0293%7C53e51b9dc42842b0860b0eefa91a41b8%7C0%7C0%7C638488043023386007%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=onqvBnhxwj8WtRWG%2BS7gG0QJXQQKtm4HWCDD3QJY%2FOM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.collabriafinancial.com%2F%3Fqs%3D42afd5986a27b731d018bddd41d1b1e83cbb4336971875cc90a45403b5d1e4043eaffdb392589adf1b882284166e335a77812029b8f782c69fbe6b8ed68bafb4&data=05%7C02%7Cklavorato%40kccu.ca%7C38ad8c06c287455c971908dc5d7e0293%7C53e51b9dc42842b0860b0eefa91a41b8%7C0%7C0%7C638488043023391899%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jj3Fgm%2F3b7h2FZpiHxcjW17OY5qX%2BE4i1aDq6IQhFTE%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.collabriafinancial.com%2F%3Fqs%3D42afd5986a27b7310a2bcb8c786dd25ab2fafd84b42c2ba0789e496e6a5c718611d14ea3ad5910efa5bab6bb037eff282fe83ab81aa17435f046e02f50f032db&data=05%7C02%7Cklavorato%40kccu.ca%7C38ad8c06c287455c971908dc5d7e0293%7C53e51b9dc42842b0860b0eefa91a41b8%7C0%7C0%7C638488043023397631%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8a%2FOycBXmgwm3i8u7QCk1T0VTzUwMRT8P0m09AySat0%3D&reserved=0


• The CardWise digital account management platform is also available to 

you as a mobile application, accessible from your mobile device. 
CardWise Mobile can be downloaded from your phone’s app store. As 
manner of design, mobile applications have many built-in security 

features, such as biometric login, and are not easily replicated. 

• The CardWise digital account management platform is also available to 
you as a mobile application, accessible from your mobile device. 

CardWise Mobile can be downloaded from your phone’s app store. As 
manner of design, mobile applications have many built-in security 
features, such as biometric login, and are not easily replicated. 

• When accessing a website, please proceed with caution if you’re asked 

to download an application. Collabria will not ask you to download 
any applications to your desktop computer directly from a website. 

• We appreciate your cooperation and support in maintaining the 
security of your information. Rest assured that we are fully 

committed to protecting you and your credit union from any potential 
threats. 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
Sincerely, 
 
Collabria Financial Services 

 

 

 

                                            FAQ 
  

Q1: What should I do if I suspect I have provided my personal 
information to a phishing website? 

A1: If you believe you have provided your personal information to a phishing 
website, immediately contact Collabria's Cardholder Services using the 
telephone number on the back of your physical card. Our team will guide you 

through the necessary steps to secure your account and prevent any 
unauthorized transactions. 

Q2: How can I identify a legitimate Collabria website or application? 

A2: Legitimate Collabria websites and applications have domain names ending 
in "ca" or "com", such as "collabriafinancial.ca" or "collabriacreditcards.ca". 

Always access these platforms through trusted sources, such as your credit 
union's website or by typing the URL directly into your browser. Avoid clicking 
on links from unknown sources or search engine results. 

Q3: What should I do if I notice suspicious or unauthorized 

transactions on my credit card statement? 

A3: If you notice any suspicious or unauthorized transactions on your credit 



card statement, immediately report them to Collabria's Cardholder Services 
using the telephone number on the back of your physical card. Our team will 

investigate the transactions and take the necessary steps to resolve the issue 
and protect your account. 

Q4: Is it safe to use the CardWise Mobile application? 

A4: Yes, the CardWise Mobile application is a secure way to manage your 
credit card account. Mobile apps have built-in security features, such as 

biometric login, and are more difficult to replicate than websites. Always 
download the app from your phone's official app store to ensure you are using 
the legitimate application. 

Q5: What measures is Collabria taking to address the risk of phishing 

websites? 

A5: Collabria's security team is actively working to identify and mitigate the 
risk posed by phishing websites. We are committed to protecting our 
cardholders' information and are continuously monitoring for potential threats. 

Additionally, we are sending out communications like this one to inform and 
educate our cardholders about the risks and the steps they can take to protect 
themselves. 

Q6: Who should I contact if I have more questions or concerns about 

the security of my credit card account? 

A6: If you have any additional questions or concerns about the security of 
your credit card account, please don't hesitate to contact Collabria's 
Cardholder Services using the telephone number on the back of your physical 

card. Our team is available to assist you and provide the support you need to 
ensure the safety of your account. 

Q7: Why did I receive an email about security risks? 

A7: We issued a security alert to all our cardholders, including those who have 
opted out of marketing communications, due to the discovery of counterfeit 

websites mimicking Collabria's official sites. This communication is part of our 
commitment to your security and aims to inform you about the potential risk. 

Q8: What should I avoid to prevent landing on a phishing website? 

 
A8: 

• Only click on website links from trusted sources. 
• Bookmark sites that you use on a regular basis 
• Avoid doing a search on your desktop search engine and clicking on 

sponsored ads 



 

  

Q9: How can I identify a phishing website? 

A9: Phishing websites often have URLs that are slightly altered from the 
legitimate site's URL. For example, fraudulent sites may end with ".life" 
instead of ".ca" or ".com". Always check the URL carefully before entering any 

personal information. 
  

Q10: What should I do if I suspect I've visited a phishing site? 

A10: If you suspect you've entered personal information on a phishing site, 
immediately change your account passwords and monitor your account for any 
suspicious activity. 

Q11: How can I protect myself from phishing scams? 

A11: Always verify the authenticity of a website before entering personal 

information. Bookmark the official Collabria websites and only use these 
bookmarks to access your account. Be cautious of links from unknown sources 
and regularly review your credit card statements for any unauthorized 

transactions. 

Q12: Are mobile apps safer than websites? 

A12: Yes, mobile apps like CardWise have additional built-in security features, 
such as biometric logins, making them more secure and harder to replicate by 
fraudsters. We recommend using our mobile app for accessing your account 

information. 

Q13: Should I download the CardWise platform from your website? 
 
A13: No. CardWise Online is accessible by typing the address in your internet 

browser. It will be available at www.cardwiseonline.ca. The CardWise Mobile 
application is only available from your phone’s application store. Collabria will 
never ask you to download an application to your desktop. 
   

  

 

 

  

  

  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.collabriafinancial.com%2F%3Fqs%3D42afd5986a27b731aaa8b3e21e7fef96ce932c1911384ead3bdba630b141c1ae2f79d5c235617c3cca587a4334fb60458d9079cbba6df1b2bffaeca3cfaf5923&data=05%7C02%7Cklavorato%40kccu.ca%7C38ad8c06c287455c971908dc5d7e0293%7C53e51b9dc42842b0860b0eefa91a41b8%7C0%7C0%7C638488043023403095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kFpf%2FSp%2F%2FhtKQHcFpXgz3VvF5hxBpQKxOae0DJgNKlA%3D&reserved=0

